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Calendar  

Benching  Superstars…. 

Mon., Dec. 25 - Special Schedule - 11:30am dismissal - NO Bus 
Mon., Dec 25 & Tues., Dec. 26  (only)- No Busing Brighton 
Schools 
Mon., Dec 25- Minyan at DHR- 7:45am-8:30am -Please come! 
Mon., Dec. 25 - Mon., Jan 1- No Busing- all other  school distr icts 
(RCSD,Pittsford,RH). 
Mon., Jan 1- No School  
Fri., Jan 12- End of 1st Semester  
Mon., Jan.15 - No Busing  

Fun & Learning at DHR  

Condolences to ... . 

Mazel Tov to... 

Middos Mention... 

Thank you... 

… Rabbi Shlomo Noble upon the lost of his father Rabbi Dr. Mordecai 
Golshevsky. 

Celebrating  farhers & successful shiurim  
Rabbi Roness and his MSB class  
had a great time as they reviewed 
and celebrated with a “Chinese 
Auction” and some well-earned 
treats!  On the Thursday before 
Chanuka, the Rosh Hayeshiva farhered all three Gemara Shiurim 
and was very impressed! 

Chanukah Fun 

The 7-8 boys, Rabbi Balgley, Rabbi Finegold 
and the Jewish Home & Wolk residents had a 
wonderful time on Chanukah with our boys 
who sang, danced and shared treats! Thank you 
to Silvana Bacman for coordinating the visit 
and the Yeshiva for lending their van!  

7-8 Boys' Jewish Home Chanukah Visit ! 
...Mendel  patiently explained a lesson to a student and 
explained the answer. How kind!  

...Ben helped the teacher clean off the desk and the window 
sill! How thoughtful! 

...Ella volunteered to put away a students folder that  
left  early. Wonderful!  

...Zecharia put away all of the chairs in the classroom 
without being asked. So nice! 

…Rina Malka  cleaned up the classroom on her own  as a 
surprise to help Miss Robin. Amazing!  

… Chaim & Perel (London - DHR Class of  2011) Mittel on the 
birth of their daughter, Avigail Tova!  
...Mr. & Mrs. Reuben Lloyd on the birth of their new son! 
...Our Kislev Tehillim Kriah winners: Aviva, Shira, Esther 
& Sara. 

...U of R and Project Director of Systems and Data 
Transformation Mr. Aaron Barnes who donated many 
cases of bleach wipes and gloves to DHR. We appreci-
ate Mrs. Devorah Leah Yaras’ help in making this do-
nation happen. 
...the 7/8 girls for unloading and schlepping about 100 boxes!  

...Sara helped her Rebbi mop and clean a giant puddle. 
Great job! 

… Miriam was  the first person to  help clean up the gym 
when class was over. So helpful!  

 Every once in a while, an opportunity presents itself that can be life-
changing. As we near 2024, in a society where we, our children, and 
our spouses are surrounded by an unremitting assault on their senses 
and morality, we must educate ourselves and take a stand. As each day 
goes by, are we aware of the latest innovations and challenges present-
ed by technological advances?   
 
 This Sunday night, the Symposium will address halachic and hash-
kafic approaches towards technology use, its tremendous social, psy-
chological and behavioral impacts, how to use technology safely and 
responsibly, what devices need protection, and offer practical, ready-to-
use solutions. 
 
 Strangely, if evil people tried to break into our homes and attack our 
families, we would call 911, and do everything possible to defend our-
selves and neutralize the threat, including installing security systems. 
Yet, many families unknowingly welcome even worse, more damaging, 
pervasive evil into their homes through their devices, and their families 
are slowly and silently victimized and damaged. 
 
 For the safety and sanctity of your children, we are asking EVERY 
SINGLE DHR PARENT TO ATTEND Sunday night's event. Flyer is 
attached with more details. 

  Rochie Dan                                                      Eliana Noble 
  Naomi Finegold                                               Tamar Noble 
  Zevi Gestetner                                                 Bassie Shulman  
  Baruch Ber Herman                                         Tzipporah Twersky 
  Meira Herman                                                  Levi Yaras 
  Russi Max                                                        Zalman Yaras  


